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What is 
‘Policy’?



Debunking myths & sharing facts

Empowering 
others to create 

change

Changing hearts 
& minds



Policy means…

• MPs/Government, 
• NHS England, 
• Ministry of Justice
• National Guidelines
• Local health systems/teams
• Local policy makers eg: councils

Building relationships

Showcasing Charity at epilepsy & 
bereavement meetings 

Briefing papers eg: 
before debates

Working with other 
leading experts

Keeping an eye on 
latest research

Analysing data

Influencing National 
& Local policy

Helping supporters to raise 
awareness & push for change

Identifying our key 
messages on ‘hot topics’



Policy work is like a theatre show….





‘On Stage’

• Sodium Valproate

• Public Health England 
Neurology Deaths Report

• Medical Cannabis

• Serious Shortage Protocols 
for medicines / Brexit

• All Party Parliamentary Groups for Epilepsy & 
Bereavement Support

• Members of the Neurological Alliance

• Stakeholders on NICE and SIGN guidelines – epilepsy & 
neurology

• Input into public consultations eg: on Sodium valproate, 
cannabis, national plans

• Campaigning/lobbying MPs

• Influencing NHS England Projects 

• Helping supporters to get involved in policy work

• Building relationships to help drive forward in our work

• Sharing key messages through our Comms, media & 
campaigns eg: SUDEP Action Day, National Epilepsy 
Week 

‘Behind the Scenes’



“What good looks like” 
• for people with epilepsy 
• from a services/health professional perspective

NHS Specialised Commissioning and NHS RightCare

Best practice examples to help show local health services: 
• Why epilepsy should be a priority, 
• How they can improve epilepsy services, 
• How improving services could help them save money
• Most importantly how improving services could help them save lives



All Party Parliamentary Groups & Gov. support

Nov 2018 – Prevent21 Summit presented to attendees
Nov 2018 – APPG for Epilepsy endorsed our Prevent21 Summit report
Nov 2018 – Joined the APPG for Bereavement Support

Jan 2019-Now – Parliamentary questions asked, EDMs tabled, MP meetings held
March 2019 – Briefed cross-party MPs on the impact of Serious Shortages on people 
with epilepsy for a parliamentary debate

Coming soon – SUDEP Action becoming joint 
Secretariat for the APPG for Epilepsy group





Working as part of the Neurological Alliance

Policy group – bringing organisations together to raise the profile 
of neurological conditions & ‘encourage’ policy makers to improve Neurology care

Chair = helping shape, inform & support the work of the Alliance

Patient experience survey – More data to help us show why action is needed NOW

National Epilepsy Guidelines
SIGN Guidelines – for Children/Young people with epilepsy
NICE Guidelines – on Suspected Neurological Conditions
NICE Guidelines – on Epilepsy (Children & Adult guidelines)

Presented on the role of Guidelines at the Prevent21 Summit



How you can best help our policy work

Can you build a good relationship with your local MP, councillors & 
health teams? 
• Helpful during major campaigns & to support your local 

awareness/fundraising too

Can you share your story & experiences with us? 
• One of the most important parts of our policy documents

• We never know what ‘types’ of story we may need quickly –
policy work can be fast paced – being prepared is important

• Helps us make a case for change better than any statistics can

• More stories = more influence, listening & understanding
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THANK YOU


